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New Reesearch fro
om EBRI:

Most Workeers Likee Curreent Mixx of Waages
and
a Heealth Beenefits, But Diisconteent Groowing
WASHIN
NGTON— Mo
ost workers arre satisfied with
w the healthh benefits theyy have now, but
, nearly onnethird exprress interest in
n changing th
he current mix
x of benefits aand wages offfered by theirr employers,
according
g to the latest findings from
m the nonprofi
fit Employee B
Benefit Reseaarch Institute (EBRI).
In 2014, nearly
n
70 perccent of Ameriican workers said they werre satisfied w
with the mix off wages and hhealth
benefits th
hey currently receive. Slightly more wo
orkers said theey would givee up health beenefits to get high
wages (19
9 percent) thaan those would
d trade wagess for health beenefits (12 peercent), EBRII found. Howeever,
those who
o would give up benefits fo
or cash has neearly doubledd, from 10 perrcent in 2012 to 19 percentt in
2014.
“This grow
wing interest in trading beenefits for wag
ges may refleect an intensiffying desire foor real wage
growth in
n the wake of the
t Great Reccession,” said
d Paul Fronstiin, director off EBRI’s Health Research and
Education
n Program, an
nd co-author of
o the report. “Choice of heealth plans is important to workers, andd they
would like more choicees. But most workers
w
express confidencce that their employers or uunions have
selected th
he best availaable health plaan—and they
y are not as coonfident in theeir ability to cchoose the beest
available plan if their employers
e
or unions did, in
n fact, stop offfering coveraage.”
EBRI also
o found that iff current tax preferences
p
fo
or employmennt-based heallth benefits w
were to changee, and
the benefiits were to become taxablee, nearly half (47
( percent) oof individualss say they woould continue with
their curreent level of co
overage. Thiss is up from 40 percent in 22012.
Among th
he remaining respondents
r
in
i 2014, 26 peercent say theey would wannt to switch too a less costlyy plan
provided by
b their emplloyer, 20 perccent say they would
w
want tto shop for cooverage directtly from insurrers,
and 7 perccent say they would want to
t drop coverage altogetheer.
The analy
ysis examines public opinio
on surroundin
ng employmennt-based heallth coverage uusing data froom
the 2013 and
a 2014 Heaalth and Volu
untary Workpllace Benefits Survey (WBS), conductedd by the EBR
RI and
Greenwalld & Associattes, as well ass historical daata from the H
Health Confiddence Survey (HCS). Both
surveys ex
xamine a broaad spectrum of
o health caree issues, incluuding workerss’ satisfactionn with health ccare
today, theeir confidencee in the futuree of the nation
n’s health caree system and the Medicaree program, as well
as their atttitudes towarrd workplace benefits.
b
Among otther WBS fin
ndings:
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The importance of benefits as criteria in choosing a job remains high among American workers,
and health insurance in particular continues to be, by far, the most important employee benefit to
workers. This finding has remained constant even following enactment of the Patient Protection
and Affordable Care Act of 2010 (PPACA), which has raised questions about whether employers
will continue to offer health coverage to their workers in the future.
Choice of health plans is important to workers, and they would like more choices, but most
workers express confidence that their employers or unions have selected the best available health
plan. Moreover, they are not as confident in their ability to choose the best available plan if their
employers or unions did, in fact, stop offering coverage.
Individuals are not highly comfortable that they could use an objective rating system to choose
health insurance nor are they extremely confident that a rating system could help them choose the
best health insurance.

The full report, “Views on Employment-Based Health Benefits: Findings from the 2014 Health and
Voluntary Workplace Benefits Survey,” is published in the February 2015 EBRI Notes, online at
www.ebri.org
The Employee Benefit Research Institute is a private, nonpartisan, nonprofit research institute based in
Washington, DC, that focuses on health, savings, retirement, and economic security issues. EBRI does
not lobby and does not take policy positions. The work of EBRI is made possible by funding from its
members and sponsors, which include a broad range of public, private, for-profit and nonprofit
organizations. For more information go to www.ebri.org or www.asec.org
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